Source of material
In atypical reaction,1.11g(10.37 mmol) (dimethylphosphoryl)-methanamine (dpma)weredissolved in 3mlconcentrated sulfuric acid by heating up the mixture. After the recrystallization from an acetone/water mixture, colourless needles formed upon slow cooling to room temperature. IR spectra were measured at room temperature on an Excalibur FTS 3500 spectrometer (Digilab, Germany) with an apodized resolution of 2cm -1 using aMIRacle ATR unit (Pike technologies, Madison, USA) in the region of 4000-530cm 
Experimental details
All hydrogens were located in successive difference Fourier maps. In the final stages of the refinement the two methyl groups and the methylene group are included using ariding model with the U iso values set to 1.5U eq (C methyl )and 1.2U eq (C methylene ). The coordinates of the hydrogen atomsi nvolved in hydrogen bonds were refined freely together with individually refined U iso values.
Discussion
The ability of the bidentate (dimethylphosphoryl)methanamine (dpma)l igandt oc oordinate variousm etal centers has already been shown [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .The synthesesand structures of some dpmaH + salts were subjects of recent investigations [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, the dpmaH + cation can act as am onodentate ligand to form cationic transition metal complexe [14, 15] . The asymmetric unit of the title structure dpmaH [HSO 4 ]consists of one dpmaH + cation and one hydrogensulfate anion both in general positions. Thegeometrical parameters of the dpmaH + cation and the [HSO 4 ] -anionare as expected.The dpmaH + tecton featuresathreefold hydrogen bond donor groupatone end(NH 3 + ) andasinglehydrogen bond accepting -P=O groupatthe other end. Most of thestructurally characterized dpmaH + salts show a head-to-tail connection of two or more dpmaH + tectons leading to dimers or polymers [9, [11] [12] [13] . So far, only in the structure of the (H 3 O)(dpmaH) 2 Br 3 [10] no head-to-tail connection is present [10] . Similarily to this latter example, in the title structure each dpmaH + cation is connected to three hydrogensulfate anions by three medium strong, charge supported NH 
